
COIN REPORT
BILLJPPROKED

HARRISON'S MEASURE MERELY

REVISES PRENT PROCE-

DURE.

Washington.?Endorsement of the
crop reporting board of the depart-

ment of sgriculture and a number of
co-operative cotton associations, was
given to a bill which is to be intro-

duced In the senate by Sena'tor Harris,
democrat. Georgia, changing the regu-
lations of the government cotton re-
ports.

Taking the stand that the govern-

ment reports should be improved

rather than abolished, the Georgia

senator prepared a bill which remod-
eled the law. The approval of the
crop board was given after a few
changes In the bill were agreed upon.
Believing that most of the criticism of
the government reports is-due to sud-
den movements in the cotton market
caused by the uncertainty of the
reports. Senator Harris' meoKure calls
for more frequent reports.

The new measure would require the
census bureau to make public daily

reports of cotton ginned as received
by the bureau agents with the state-
ment of the number of bales ginned

in the same territory the prevlotis

year. The cotton exchanges would be
required to close 30 minutes after
the semi-monthly reports are issued
instead of 15 minutes after and on
September 1 all abandoned acreage
would be reported.

The semi-monthly reports would be
Issued at noon instead of 11 o'clock.
Estimates of the cotton crop would bs
Issued by states In groups of three,
beginning on the fourth day of each
month during the growing season be-
ginning with Virginia. North Carolina
and South Carolina; on the fifth day,
Georgia, Florida and Alabama, on the
sixth, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Loulslsns; on the seventh Oklahoma
sod Arkansss. and on the eighth
the regular semi monthly report la Is-
sued the estimate of the remaining
ststes would be Included, 'hie same
procedure then would be taken up on
the fifteenth of the month and carried
through until the next semi-monthly
report Is issued.

Turkey Insists on Sovereignty.
Oenevs.?Turkey will accept no de-

cision concerning Mosul by the coun-
cil of the League of Nations which In-
volves sny abandonment of Turkish
sovereignty

. there.. This pronounce-
ment wss made by the Turkish spokes-

man, giving the Angora viewpoint on
the dispute which divides Orest Brit-
sin snd Turkey snd which continues
to csuse the utmost snxlety in Oenevs.
In behslf of the Otteman delegation
one of IU leading members Insisted
that despite t&e ruling of the world
court of Justice, Turkey wss convinced
that the council's only role In the con-
troversy is that of medlstor snd thst
It hss no power to impose IU decision
on the parties to the dispute. Hence
he said, the council should confine Its
sndesvors to s mediating between
Oreat Britain and Turkey and finding s
solution scceptsbl* to both. «\u25a0

At *ll events, h* continued. Turkey
would net consider herself bound by s
decision to which In sdvsnce she hsd
not glvsn sdheslon.

"The Lesgue of Nstlons Is trying
to build up intsrnstlonsl Jurlsprud
ence based on Justice sifd equity,"
said ths Turkish representstlve.
"Even the league commission which
went to Mosul reported thst Mosul
legally belonged to Turkey. It would
therefore be * strange kind of justice
It th* council, agslnat our will, ren-
dered * Judgment whereby the sov-
ereignty of Mosul would be handed
over to Irsk. which Is und*r the man-
date of Or*at Britain. The Turkish
p*opl* would never stand for thla."

The spokesmsn denied Turkey hsd
ifarllke Intentions. He sdmltted thst
if the council's decision wss sgslnst

Turkey, Orest Britain would possess
the advsntage of being in military oc-
cupation of Mosul. But he sdded:

"We sre there, too," snd continued:
"That however, does not, mean that

peace cannot continue for some time
tt come.'"

Offer Issue ef Certlftcstes.
Washington.?Concluding the tress-

ury's financing for the calendar year,
IMS, Secretary Mellon announced an
offering of 1450,000.000 in one yssr.
three snd three-quarter p«r cent csrtl-
flcetes of Indebtedness.

With the proceeds of the certlflcste
asle sad tax payments due December
16, the treasury will be sble to carry

<en its operations until Msrch 15.

Dr. Russsll H. ConvMll Pssses.
Philadelphia.?The Rsv. Russell H.

-Cronwell. renowned Bsptlst clergy
man. founder snd president or Temple

lecturer, suthor snd phil-
anthropist. died sfter s long lllnsss.
Conscious uatll ths snd. Dr. Coruwell
bade .good bye to his only daughter.
Mrs. Anns Buttell. snd several cloee
friends who hsd been summoned to his
bedside. He wss 82 yssrs old.

Dr. Cornwall had been fslllng In
health for more than a yesr. About

,tta weeks sgo he wss operated upon
tot csncer of Us bladder

? THREE KILLED IN WRECK *

? WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO. *

? \u25a0 ?

? Pensacola. Fla. ?Three persons ?

* were almost Instantly killed when *

? Louisville and Nashville train ?

* lywnber five struck an automobile *

? at a crossing near Atmore, Ala., *

* 40 miles north of here. It was ?

* learned. The dead: Ed. Carter, ?

? driver of the automobile, of Mon- ?

? roe county, Ala., Miss Ethel Ma- ?

* son, and Miss Estelle Mathews, of *

* Atomrs. Miss Mathews was a *

? daughter of .the postmaster at At- ?

\u2666 more. ?

A'RMAN KILLED AS PUNELOCK
______

WERE TRAVELING OVER HUN-

DRED MILES AN HOUK AT TIME

OF ACCIDENT.

San Diego, Calif.?Colliding head-on
1,500 feet above San Diego bay while
their Volght airplanes were .raveling

faster tban 100 miles and hour. Cap-
tain Harry H. Shepherd and Lieuten-
ant John D. Christian attached to the
marine corps aviation squadron at

North Island, were killed. *

The airplanes, their locked wings
and fuselages parting after dropping

1,000 feet plunged Into the bay about
four miles south of Coronado Tent city.

Lieutenant Christian's plane fell
near shore and the aviator was breach-
ing when he was pulled from the
wreckage. He died en route to the
naval air station dispensary.

Captain Shepherd remained caught

In the wreckage of his ship until ths
wrecking barge hoisted the demolish-
ed plane from the bay bottom. His
body was found huddled jver the shat-
tered steering stick.

A dramatic touch to the 111-fated
maneuver In which the two aviators
lost their lives was when It
was discovered that both men evident-
ly had sensed their danger and for a
fraction of a second ha* tugged at
their parachutes, which weu opened

but still tied securely to the bodies
of the dead pilots.

Captain Shepherd was married three
months ago. His widow resides la
Coronsdo. During the world war he
commanded s mschlne gun compsny
of the fifth msrlne bsttsllon. He grad-

usted from the Pensacola naval air
station In 1921.

Lleutensnt Christian was born in
Hslthorpe, Maryland, February 12.
1900. He wss msrrled. He wss grad-

usted from the United Ststes nsvsl
scsdemy st Annapolis snd subsequent-
ly left the ssrvice. being sppointed s
lleutensnt In the marine corps In 19"4
snd In Msy of lsst yesr wss sent to

ths Pensacola nsvsl sir ststion for

flight training.

Tax Reduction Bill Complete.
Wsshlngton.?Reaching an agree

ment on inherltancs snd sutomoblle
taxes?two of the msln controversial
Items In Its tax reducstlon bill?the
house wsys snd mesns commlttss sent
ths m?ssurs to the printers csrrylng
provisions drawn to cut the annual
federal tsx burden by sbout $330,000,-
000. In rsturn for s provision sllow-
Ing s rebste to sutomoblle deslers of
ths difference between the old snd

new tsxas on csrs which they hsve on
hsnd when ths lattsr becomes effec-

tive, the committee received s pledge

from automobile msnufscturers not to
urge complete ellmlnstlon of the pss-
senger csr UX. Ths bill would cut
tbU rats from 6 to 3 psr cent.

The provision in the bill sllowlng

s retrosctlle reduction in Inheritance
tax rstss wss elimlnsted, slthough

the revised InhertUnce schedules tor
the future were reulned.

The committee also voted to repesl

ths Ux on deeds snd conveysnces,
amounting to (0 cents on esch t ->>o
transaction, the 10 per cent sump

levy on voting proxies snd the 25 cent

sump tsx on papers granting the'
power of sn attorney.

Chairman Omen waa Instructed to
introduce the bill st the opening ses-
sion of the house Mondsy, snd he la-
tends to ssk thst It be taken up for
consideration on the second dsy of
ths session?s record brsaklng pro-
gram for apeed on s»- s a measure.

Danish Sailors Adrift en Berge.

Charleston. 8. C.?Two Donlsh sail-
ors names not known here, are adrift
1B S barge off the coast of North Car-

olina. sccordlng to s story told here
on the arrival of the tug W. H. Hood
lesa, from Phllsdelphls. from which i
the barge broke adrift. The Hoodlsss.
IU two bsrges In tow, wss on IU wsy
from Philadelphia to Miami. Fla.

The tug left Morehesd City. N. C-
Monday. and ons of the barges broke
swsy. After s desperate bsttls with
the sngry sea the tug finally managed

to get the barge once more In tow.

Johnson Helping Sweeden Go Dry.
Stockholm. ?Sweden's prohibition-

ists hsve temporarily received Ameri-
can reinforcement through the pres-
ence of "Pussyfoot' Johnson, who Is
msklng s ltghinlag tour of the south-
era sad central parts of the country

snd drawing Isrge crowds everywhere.
OB Suadsy he wss admlttsd to th*
pulpit of the historic Blsslebolm
church la th* h*srt of Stockholm.

As against th* pres*at restrictive
system of liquor dlstrlbutloa la Swe-
des, he presented the esse for the
?ntsl prohibition no'.lcy.

HUE KILLED 111
BOILER EXPLOSION

ACCIDENT HAPPENS AT BMALL

BAW MILLIN FLORIDA; THREE

INJURED.

Pensacola, Pla. ?Plve men were in-
stantly killed and three were seriously
injured when the belief of a small
sawmill at Ponce de Leon. Fla., ex-
ploded, according to word received
here from De Punlak Springs. The
dead:

E. P. Creel, 45, of Bonlfay, Fla.,

owner of the mill; Walter Redmond,

55, mechanic; William Jenkins, 35.
laborer; Deeds Smith, 35, laborer;
Theodore Martin, 15-year-old orphan,

of Ponce de Leon; Claude Redmond
was badly bruised about the head and
his condition is critical while Elbert
Whitehead also was Injured about the
head. Edgar McDonald received a
broken arm and a fractured foot.

The cause of the explosibn has not
been ascertained. The sawmill had
been set up in the afternoon and prep-
arations for a trial run were being

made when the explosion occurred.
The force of the blast tore the top

from a giant oak tree 50 yards away
and sbattered window panes Is near-
by houses.

T*«jnty Entombed in Mine.
Nederland, Col. ?More than 100 men

fought feverishly to gain entrance to
the Falrview Mining company's silver,
gold and lead mine, near here, where
20 miners were entombed. A fire
caused the mine portal to cave in and
destroyed the buildings about the tun-

nel mouth.
The rescue workers were engaged

Ip a double task?that of sinking a
20-foot shaft' Into the top of the mine
tunnel and that of clearing away more

than 20 feet 'of debris that blocked
,the passage way when the Are burn
ed the timber supports.

H. K. Lldstone, mine superintend
ent, expects a*fehaft to be sunk, there-
by enabling rescue workers, equipped
with gas masks, to enter the work-
ings.

The cave-in of the mine portal fol-
lowed a fire in the compressor when
fresh air is driven into the mine
which spread to the buildings about
the mouth and attacked the timbering.

Mine officials have expressed fear
as to the safety of the entombed men,
who may have been suffocated by the
dense smoke that filled the mine.
However, a ray of hope was seen be-
cause of length of the main tunnel
that extends for more than 3,000 feet
Into the mountains.

Government to Sell Land.
Washington.?Five old military re-

servations on the South Atlantic coast,
"suitable for country estates, hunting
and fishing clubs, and as deep water
terminal sites," have been advertised
for sale by the war department, bids
to be opened January 5. Some date
back to revolutionary times and oth-
ers to civil war days. They are:

Fort Fremont, Port Royal Sound, 8.
C., scene of a Scotch-Irish colonial
settlement under Lord Cardross In
1(84 and of the British southern cam-
paign In 1778 79. The fort lies across
Beaufort river from Paris Island, the
marine corps recruiting station, and
the site of civil war forts that figured
the various engagements are nearby.

Hilton Head, south entrance to Port
Royal sound, 803 acres, bought up by
the government at a Ux aale In 1863.
but never garrisoned except for a amall
detachment during the Spanish war.

Bay Point. Phillips Island, north side
of Port Royal sound, 121 acres, also
acquired on tax sale.

Beacon Island, N. C? once a Confed-
erate fortified post, demolished by a
detachment from the U. S. S. Pawnee
In 1861.

Prohibition Conflict Pgr Congress.
Waahlngton.?The conflict that hm

enveloped prohibition enforcement
ever aince its inception, and baa gain-
ed new momentum in the last few
days, waa headed toward IU original
battle ground?the floors of Congress.

With the opening of Congress only

a tew days away, both wets and drya
are forming their lines for attack and
defease. Recent developmenU Indi-
cate that, while some breaches exist
In tfie ranks of the prohibitionists,
the wets are counting on strong sup-
port.

Among various proposals to be pre-
sented to Congress, outright repeat of
of the Volstead act Will be sought by
Representative Dyer of Mlaaouri.
ranking republican of the house judi-
ciary commute* aad one at the wet
leaders, who heretofore bad contended
merely for modification of the taw.

Fatal Prison Mutiny.
Rangoon. India.'?Nine persons have

been killed end 24 wounded la a Jail
mutiny at Pyrapun. lower' Burma. Led
by a murderer under desth sentence
prisoners overpowered the gusrds and
seised arms. Polieo surounded the

Jail sad ths prisoners surrendered
after a pitched battle la which Ave
prisoner* sad four guards were killed
aad tweaty prisoners sad fonr gusrds

wousded. The leader of th* mutiny
was amons those klllad
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? NOTED HIBTORIAN TO ?

? BPEAK AT UNVEILING. ?

?
_

?

* Greenwood, S. C.?The marker ?

* which is to be placed at Old Com- *

* bridge, near Ninety Six, at the site *

* of the Star Fort, of Revolutionary ?

* war fame, by the Star Fort chap- ?

t tor. Daughters of the American *

* Revolution, will be unvallfd with- ?

* in the next two weeks, according to *

* announcement by officials of the *

* chapter. *

* James Henry Rice , native of ?

* -Ninety Six and widely known hia- *

* torian, has been invfled to make *

* the address and K Is hoped the *

* state regent, Mrs. W. B. Burney, ?

* also will be present. An appro- *

* priate program is being arranged *

* by a committee of citizens of *

* Ninety Six and a committee from *

* the Star Fort chapter. ?

FLORIDA SWEPT BY BUST
WIND AND RAIN STORM SWEEPS

OVER ENTIRE WEST

COAST.

Tampa. and rain
soaked Tampa and other cities along

the west coast of Florida are shaking

off the effects of a 52-mile wind and
rain storm which swept this section.
The weather bureau here described
the storm as "phenomenal" and the
worst winter-season blast in 36 years.

A 20-mile wind and a drizzle of rain
were sweeping Tampa's streets, and
out in the gulf steamers were report-

ing to local wireless stations that stiff
breezes were causing a high running

sea.
The toll from the storm in Tampa

stood at four known dead, four miss-
ing, and 18 seriously injured in hos-
pitals. All of the dead .missing and
injured were said to be negroes.

The total amount of damage to prop-
city along the west coast could not be
estimated, officials said. Conserva-
tive citizens said it would reach welt
into a million dollars.

Communications with all important
points had been established. Lake-
land, Clearwater. St. Petersburg,'Brad-

enton, Sebrlng, Avon Park, Sarasota,

Fort Myers and other cities reported
damage by wind.

C. C. Commander, general manager
of the Florida Citrus exchange, report-

ed that the citrus crop as a whole suf-
fered little damage. This statement,

he said, was based on reports receiv-
ed from Polk, Manatee and Volusia
counties. Other sections have not yet

been beard from, Mr. Commander said.
The storm surprised Tampa and the

west coast. Throughout the day a
drizzle of rajn fell, which for this time
of year, the weather bureau reported,
was "unusual." This disturbance was
laid to the heavy rains falling on the
east coast and centering over Miami.

Damage Heavy on East Coast.
Jacksonville, Fla. The tropical

storm which ravaged Florida during

the last 36 hours, took a heavy toll

of damage along the east coaat before
it worked its way out of the state to

the north.
Damage was heavy along the water

fronts at Daytona Beach, St. Augustine

and Jacksonville Beach, reports here
indicated. Heavy seaa, whipped by

winds of gale tSrce, driving raina and
heavy tides, wrought damage not only

to the cities, but to shipping along

the coast.
At Daytona Beach six negroes were

drowned when a schooner from the
Bahama Islands went aground and waa
smashed three miles south of Flagler

Beach.
m \u2666

Oysters Given Bill of Health.
Raleigh.?Sanitary inspectors of the

United States public health service and
the state board of health have literally

acrubbed the bottoms of the oyster

producing areas of Pamlico Sound to

find the Tar Heel bivalve in excellent
health and tree from dangers of con-
tamination.

Chairman J. K. Dixon, of the North
Carolina Flaherlea commission, attest-
ed to the well-being of the oyster while
here, reporting It baa grown fat under
tha favorable breeding opportunities of
eaatern producing areas, and the
health authorities are expected to in-
ane an official certificate to that ef-

fect.
The oyater and iU kin of the sea-

food family has been receiving special

attention from atate officialdom of late.

Governor McLean, who aees great pos-
sibilities in the development of the
fiah and oyater industry of the eaat.

baa been anxioua to certify to the
good health of the oyster and to ad-
vertlae the fact to the world, taking

advantage of last winter'a nation-wide
oyater acare by offering proved assur-
ance aa to the excellence of the Tar

Heel product.

Wine Muat Be Uaed in Legal Way.
Waahington.?The treasury promul-

gated iu new regulations covering

the withdrawal and diatribntion of

wine for sacramental or religious par-

poses and Aaaiatant Secretary Ab-

drewa expressed the belief that they

would bring about a sharp reduction

in tha quantity releaaed from govern-

ment bond.
The regnlatlona. intended to atop

leaka of aacramental wines into illegal

ehannela. fixed a maximum of on* gal-

lon a year for each adult aiamhar of
* ??Mil*

INSET RINGS
OFHGES RAIDED

HAD SECRET SERVICE COMPLETE

AS UNCLE SAM'B,

ALLEGED.

New York.?Half a hundred prohibi-
tion agents, deputy United Stateß mar-
ahall and special patrolmen raided the
offices of a liquor ring which prohibi-

tion agents said was the largest In the
history of prohibition and was "the
backbone of rum row."

A syndicate which controlled eight-

een ocean steamers in the liquor trade,

bribed coast guard officers Wholesale
and had its own secret service sys-
tem for watching the movement of
federal officers was said to have been
broken up by the raiders, whose first
round up of the day netted 20 men

i and whose principal captive was "Bill"
Dwyer, alleged head of the syndicate.

The ring's activities were said to
have been responsible for bringing
millions of dollars worth of liquor

into this county annually. Dwyer,
arraigned before Judge Goddard on
a specific charge of conspiring last
July to bring 4,038 cases of liquor

into the country hidden in the bunk-
ers of the steamship Augusta, waß

held in 40,000 bail.
U. S. Attorney Buckner said he

had been informed that Dwyer was
an owner of the Mount Royal race
in Montreal. The raids were care-
fully planned after warrants had been
issued by Federal Judge Thomas
Thatcher. At a signal, detachments
of agents went to different parts of
the city where members of the alleg-

ed syndicate were known to be gath-

ered. The chief polht of attack was
a suite of offices in the East River
National Bank building in Times
Square, where leaders of the ring

were arrested.
Immediately after the raid, Major

Walton A. Green, chief assistant of
General Lincoln C. Andrews, dis-
patched the following message to his
chief:

"Beg to report capture of Dwyer

and his principal assistants. Forty-

one warrants out and biggest round
up in history of prohibition anforce-
ment still in progress."

War Secretary Make* Report.
Washington?Secretary Davis of

the war department ,has the unique

distinction of having before him for
approval a report signed by himself
on his own activities as aaaistant sec-
retary of war. The document is his
annual report as assistant secretary

to the secretary, and was signed by

Mr. Davis before Secretary Weeks'
resignation, although the former aecre-
tary did not act upon any of its rec-
ommendation, leaving that to his suc-
cessor. . ,

As assistant secretary and in
charge of the general war department
procurement program, as well as of
the Industrial mobilisation planning,

Mr. Davis stressed in his report the
Importance of representation of this
office in the department's budgetary
supervision machinery.

"It has aeemed to me of paramount

importance." he said, "that in consid-
eration of the army budget my office
should be represented in order to as-
sist in presenting the point of view
of the supply branches. Past history
has Indicated that in general the ap-
propriation needs of the supply

branchs are sacrificed U) those of per-
sonnel, a condition which can be rem-
edied only by constant watchfulness
and continuing effort."

Church Union Plan Defeated.
Nashville. Tenn. ?The secular press

bureau, Methodist Episcopal church,
south, announced defeat of the plan

of unification with the Methodist
Episcopal church.

The combination vote of the 46 an-
nual conferences in the southern
church as tabulated by the bureau was
8,636 out of a possible voting strength

of approximately 10,000. The vote
cast in favor of unification was 4,628
against 4,108.

While a numerical majority of 420

votes waa given the affirmative the
measure lacked 1,949 ballots of a
three-fourths constitutional majority
necessary for ratification. Only 40
ballots of the 39S votes polled in the
foreign conferences were against the
merger.

Watching Florida.
Tampa. Fla?Postal inspectors "by

the score." have been assigned to
Florida, according to William M.
Gober. United States district attorney,

and are maintaining a vigilant watch
on all questionable promotions in real
estate.

Unidentified Man is Slain.
Miami. Fla.?An unidentified white

man wearing a suit purchased In
Springfield. Mass.. was ahot and kill-

ed hare, supposed by one or two

men who attempted a hold-up.

His body was found by two negroes,
who told police they heard several
men paaa their house, all talking loud-
ly, and a moment later heard a single
ahot and the sound of runhing

The only clues the police have of
the man'a identity is a laundry mark

h!« Mlla , -W H. H."
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Burlington. ?The Alamance County

Bar passed resolutions at the close of

the two week*' term of Superior Court

tor the trial of civil cases praising

Qoldsboro. ?Goldsboro went over

the top in the final drive with the com-
munity chest budget with three thou-

sand dollars in excess of the allotted

amount of $25,000.
' Walnut Cove. ?The huge hydro elec-

tric power plant on Dan river, a dis-

tance of sir or more miles from here,

commonly referred to as the pioneer

power development in Stokes county,

is now giving entire satisfaction, fur-
nishing sufficient electric power for

lighting purposes in the entire town
and power for running numerous
miWs in this vicinity.

Monroe?Clifford Holmes, 15-year-

old son of F. C. Holmes, of Marshville,

was rushed to the Ellen Fitzgerald
Hospital, Monroe, with a thumb tack
in the lower part of his throat as a
result of holding tacks in his mouth
while sticking pictures on the wall.

Wake Foresu?ln coming through

the entire season without the loss of
a game to a freshman team In the
State, the young Demon Deacons up-
held the record established by former
flrat-year teams of Wake Forest and
ahowed up some excellent material
for next year's varsity.

Greenville. ?A very largely attend
ed district meeting of the women of
the Episcopal church in this district
was held at the Church of the Advent.
Williamston, Itev. C. O. Pardo, rector.

Raleigh.'?E. E. Asher, well known
traveling salesman, of Atlanta, Qa.,
fell to the ground Just as he had
bought a ticket to the State Theatre
and died within ft few moments. He
was between 35 and 40 years old and
his home was at 400 North Boulevard,
Atlanta, according to papers found on
him.

Madison. ?After a chase that start-
ed at Rldgeway, Va., and ended at
Rocky Springs, N. C., a distance of
more than 25 miles a man named Holt,
a Hudson speedester and 128 gallons

of liquor were captured by Jim Riddle,
federfl officer, and George T. Martin,
.V*.dison police cbiet.

Charlotte. ?Permit for the erection
of the Southern Railway's office build-
ing on West Trade street across the
traclp from the Southern's passenger
station, was issued Thursday. The
cost of the building will be $200,000.
The building, will be three stories
and will contain 66 offices.

Danville, Va.?After a separation of
14 years John D. Jones and Mrs.
Augusta C. Jones were remarried by
Rev. J. C. Holland. They had been
divorced but affection between the
two had, it developed, never complete-
ly ceased. M*s. Ora Daniel, thier omy,
child, was a factor in the reunion.

New Bern.?Trial of a suit against
the City of Ne«r Bern, brought by
David H. Willis for $26,000 for dam-
ages growing out of the death ot his
brother, Mitchell Willis, who lost his
life last April when he drove a Ford
coupe into Trent River off the foot
of Craven street, bas been started in
Superior Court.

Chimnep Rock.?The soapstone de-
posit, plant and equipment of the Na-
tional Soapstone Company, partially
in Aahe county, bas been sold to Roan-
oke capitalists. amoAg whom are C.
M. Armes, C. C. Halms and J. A. Jami-
son. This Is one of the largest depos
its of soapstone in the country.

Greensboro.?Fire starting in the
Leftwich Arcade, a building on Elm
street, in the center of the business
district, was the fourth fire that has
started In the place within a year. The
interior was rather well gutted by the
blase and damage done by water that
it was necessary for the firemen to
pour Into the place.

Washington.?Susan Phyllis, the 11-
months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Stephenson, of Wanoca. was
strangled to death. She was left in
the crib to sleep, and when the moth-
er returned ti. child had been dead
presumably 30 minutes. The baby's
head had In some way gotten between
the spokes ot tae crip which resulted
in choking her to death.

Concord.?Harry Johnson. Harry
Hager and Frank Wlllaeur. youths
from Chester, Pa, who were arrested
several days ago in Spartanburg, S.
C., with an automboile stolen from
this city, will be sentenced next Wed-
nesday. They were taken into police
court here and asked the court to
notify their relatives of their pred'ca-

ment before passing sentence on th*m.
Henderson.?Permits for new build-

lag enterprises in Henderson during
the past month amounted to $22,360,
according to Fire Chief J. B. Parks.
A store and a residence made up the
larger part of the money consideration
shown in the investments.

Rocky Mount.?A minstrial in the
case against M. H. Byrum, former su-
perintendent of the Rocky Mount road
district prison camp, was ordered by
Judge B. H. Cranmer in Nash county
superior court at Nashville after the
Jury had been out and failed to reach
aa agreement
Judge L. M. Canute >

your Shoes^M^^B
~" 8 iMT
USKIDE&fo
The Wander SoleJorWe^t

the wear of
best Leather

s Philippines Export Rope -

Enough hemp was exported from the
Philippine islands last year to m&ke
a rope two Inches In diameter and 00,-
000 miles long.

MOTHER!
Child's Harmless Laxative is,

"California Fig Syrup"

Even constipated, billons, feverish,
,r sick, colic babies and children love
to take genuine "California Fig Syrup."
No other laxative regulates the tender
little bowels so nicely. It sweetens the
stomach and starts the liver and bow-
els without griping Contains no nar-
cotics or soothing syrups. Say "Cali-
fornia'' to your druggist and avoid
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine

"California Fig Syrup" which contains
directions.

Bewing machines, containing 35
parts, small enough to hold in the
hand and yet capable of light work,

tre being exported from Germany.

Colds &
Co Stop them today

Stop them quickly?all their dangers and
diiuxufurts. Ead the fever tndhradichr Force
the pobon* out. Hill*break cold* in M hour*.
They tooe the whole sytteia. The prompt, ny

liable results have led milliom toemploy
Don't rely on lesser helps, don't deby.
Be Sure Prkz3oc

CMttJJuiNINE
Get Red Be* wttk pwtn>

Gains 20 Pounds
r NePer know* a lickheadache;

stomach perfectly well,after
taking Beecham's Pills.

"Ihave taken Beecham's Pill* and
NO OTHER MEDICINE with the
best result* for the past fifteen year*.
Ittaitedta)dnstlamforiickheadachee,freaa
a catarrhal acomach, and atonal debilitr.
Now I don't know what a htadarha la. alb
my acomach it perfectly wall.
"Pram a frail woman wdahlns lata than a
hundred poundt, I Have Become well and
healthy and tip tha tcalte at one hundred

twenty."
Mr*.Fanny A. Bursrtt. Btllerica, Matt.

art*~W Ult MhouU lc~p the r,*tm daan bj 0*regular MMM Bmdtam'i Mb.
nEB SAMPLE?Write today for free tampla
?a B. r. Allan Co., 417 Caaal St., New York
Buy iroaa your drtiMiat la SS and S*e bona

for'Better Health, Take

Beeeham^ePllte
FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy forkidney, liverand
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric add conditions.

CSBBSDEES
correct internal trouble*, stimulate vital
organ*. Three sizes. Alldruggist*. Insist
oa the original ggpuine GOLD MIOAL.

SELDOM SEE
a big knaa Ska this, but ytw
ksrao mar hara a busbar bntsa
oo hit ankK bosh, etilie. kaae or
throat.

| win dean it off without lay-
ing up tha horasu Na MMsr,
\u25a0a hair fsaa. Concentrated
?aaly a faw drops required at aa
tsslkat'oa. sua par bottle l»
irarai Draerlba rear aaaa far

I ap trial Inatraatlooa. and fcattfos
|t.>.WIH

RIOTCHY SKIM
aaai aal saasr im hfla Ms A

haada. eta. ara W

Resinol
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 90-192&


